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‘Democracy isn’t

for everyone’

6 Author and journalist Robert Kaplan
addressed the future of Eurasia and
Africa at Stewart Theater Tuesday night.

.lames (iorman
\l.tlt Kt porter

“ \iiiciicaii democracy isn‘t ttL‘t‘cssltllis lot eyeryoue ”.»\t least according to renowned authorarid iournalisr Robert ls'aplan. it isn‘t.Kaplan deliyered an energetic speechbefore a tni\ed group of oyer I00 stit-dcuts. faculty and administratorsl'uesday night at Stewart 'l‘hcater‘.ls'aplan‘s presentation. entitled "The\\orld in .‘tllll: .\liica and laurasia." wasthe opening merit in tlte two-week"Prospects tot l)c\eiopiiient lll .-\i'rtc‘i"\ct'lt‘s. sponsored by lllt‘ College Hi,Humanities and Social Sciences andother caiiipiis oigani/atious."( )nc ol lls'aplan's] books. 'iznds ol thelaith.‘ \\Illl .\trica lll great\lL‘lJll.” \«ll\l lit‘l‘ Kiltllcl'sl‘cl'gcl‘. direc-tor ot International l’rograiiis lor(‘ll.\.\$ "He was the ideal spc‘dlst‘l‘ lolxlcls l‘ll lltc‘ st‘llt's U(her the stllll\L' ol air hour. Kaplanlocust-d on the increasingglobali/ation and changing politicaldirection of societies in dewloprugnations, particularly those in l‘lll.l\l;tand siili \aliaiau .\tricaisaplaii that encouraging\inericair l<‘llll‘- ol democracy lll deyelroping nations might not be the wisestcittllsc \‘l tl\lltlil. especially Ill \tlc‘lc‘iltfswhere \oteis might be di\ided alongk‘llllllc and religious lines instead oi ecwitoiriic class tlistiiittion Such diyrsionscan easily lead to oppression and cod
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“til."\\ hat were likely to see." Kaplait\tllkl. - l\ lltll lllL‘ t‘lltt'lyt‘llcc‘ Ul tle‘lililtlu

cy as we know it Instead. we'll witnessan infiii\ of tuned regimes _. businessoligarchs. security lorccs and militarypowers. Whateyer it takes to gain stabil—ity."Stability. Kaplan said. contributes tothe growth of a strong niiddlevclass.which e\eutual|y creates a predictablebureaucratic system attractiye to largecompanies.The presence oi large companies. inttirri. leads to a stronger economy and amore position on the worldscene.In addition. K;ipl.iri talked about thelooming prospect ol “youth bulges."areas where a inaiority ot the populationis between the ages ot l5 and 2‘). Iron:ble areas oiei the new l5 years."Violent acti\ ism is most often perpet—uated by angry young men." Kaplansaid. “( )\ er the new decade w e‘re goingto see these youth bulges in traditionaltrouble spots lilsc Yemen and Pakrstan.‘~»\ttcr a 10 minute Lillthlltlll’llllthanswer session at the end of tire speech.Kaplan signed copies oi his books.which were on sale outside the theater.»\udieuce response to the speech wasenthusiastic“It was a lasciuatmg analysis oi theprospects of glolxili/ation." said N.C.State Chancellor Marye .'\illlL‘ his. "Iwas glad to liaye the opportunity to hearit ()thci attendees agreed with loss scri—tiiiieni.”l read one ot ls'aplan‘s books for aclass last semester it was really inter—estiug to hear someone talk about thedownside ol globali/atiou." said Wes(ircy. licshnian in political science.Still others were impressed bylsapl‘an‘s knowledge base and interimtional esperience“lie was obnously really well tra\
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mow BRENEMAN/STAFFRenowned author and journalist Robert Kaplan signed copies of his booksafter speaking about the downsides of globalization Tuesday night.
eled.” said Ceiest Brogdon. a graduatestudent in liberal studies. “He was real—ly tascinating."Kochersberger was pleased with theturnout.

“l think it was the biggest turnoutwe've ever had for one ot our interna-rrortal events." he said. "I hope the restof the series proycs to be rust as popu-lar."

Justice Dept. study: Women unlikely to report sexual abuse to police
Jessica Thompson

.\l.t.i.. .. i: :‘t. . 1l' .\‘i."!'. s.~l.tl
ll.‘\\ll\)lt \ll,\'\l‘;\l’()l.l.\‘l ni\eisity women who aresestially assaulted are far morelikely to report their abuse coit-lideittially than they are to scelshelp from the l ni\ersit_\ police.according to statisticsRoberta (itl‘l‘otts. tisstslttnldirector ol the l‘ni\ersity ofMinnesota‘s l’rograni AgainstSc\ua| Violence. said most of

the program‘s \isitors do notreport tlterr assaults to policelast year. only it womenreported crimes of sesualassault . ranging froin stalkingto rape ~ to the l'nnersitypolice. w title I 17 \ictrms soughthelp trout the program.
Since Jan. I. counselors at theprogram haye assisted 15 \ie-trins; only two women ha\creported their alleged abuse tol’niyersity police.Gibbons said this disparity is

orteu due to a fear that the legalsystem will toctts more on the\ictirn's physique. actions andbehai ior than the raprsi‘s crime.
"\lany ictirns internalize rapemyths w hich tend to blame theicriru," she said. "They areatrard or being reyicrimi/ed bythe police and court systems."
-\ Justice Department s u lyreleased last week. “The SesualVictimi/ation of CollegeWomen." reflects this reluc-tance to report sexual assaults.

Fans rush the court tollowing N.C. State's victory over No. 6 Virginia Wednesday night.

The study ‘s niaior finding wasthat orily 5 percent ol the rapesand attempted rapes claimed bythe study .\ respondents werereported to law enforcementofficials.
“The vast majority of assaultsare neyer reported to authori—ties." said Francis Cullen. criin.inal justice professor at theL'rii\ersity of Cincinnati."Police reports are not an accu—rate measure of the court of thisproblem."

JAMES (JUNE/STAFF

Cullen co-authorcd the reportwith Bonnie Fisher. associateprofessor of criminal jllsllCL‘ atthe University of Cincinnati.and Michael Turner. assistantprofessor of criminal justice atNortheasteni University.Many respondents said theydid not pursue legal actionbecause of the potential forlengthy. embarrassing and drill-culr-to-win trials.Another reason \ ictims choosenot to report. according to thestudy. is that roughly 90 percentare assaulted by acquaintances.The researchers estimate 350rapes or attempted rapes occureach year on campuses thatenroll 10.000 or more women.Results also showed l3 per»cent of respondents had beenstalked — a finding which sur-prised those studying the num-bers.“Minnesota has not done a lotof proactive research in thisarea." Gibbons said, "We didnot realize lstallsingi was such alarge problem.“The researchers said they hopethe findings will serve as awake~up call to campus policy»makers.“Sexual victimization is a lotmore widespread than most col-lege administrators realize."Fisher said. “Relying on officialstatistics is not giving us anaccurate picture of what‘s reallygoing on."The national study incorporateed 4.432 randomly selectedwomen from 233 colleges anduniversities. lt combined twosurveys which measured thenature and extent of the respon-dents’ sexual assault.Cullen said this method

Aw“ .1 l<etball hits the road
g? a and the men won.

Extension

program

offers

advanced

degrees

locally
0 The extension rogram of
the N.C. State Col ege ol
Education otters local classes
tor North Carolina teachers
interested in pursuing a masters
degree in administration.

Lee Robertson
Start Reporter

in a new program admiuis[cred by Richard llalcy. coor—dinator ol N.( State'sEducation LeadershipProgram. North Carolinateachers interested in pursurnga masters of education administration degree hayc theopportunity to do so withouttraveling too far from home.The new extension programof the College of Educationbegan in January NW withtwo programs. one which‘hBlds classes at ClevelandElementary School andincludes educators fromJohnson and Harriett Counties.and one which holds classes atSouthern Vance High Schooland includes educators froinFranklin. Grariyille. Vanceand Warren Counties.Haley said that the programis designed to giye educatorsin rural counties an opportuni-ty to advance to administra-the positions within theirschool districts.“There is a big shortage ofadministrators in NorthCarolina. and probably in allstates. especially in the ruraland less wealthy areas." saidHaley. “This program reachesout and goes into those areas."he said.According to Haley. interestin the program has been“amazing." There are current-ly' 90 participants in the pro-gram. 55 of whom will gradu-ate in May.The extension programs areadministered through a cohortsystem. in which all studentstake the same courses at thesame time for a three-yearperiod.Haley explained that eachstudent takes two classes asemester for four semestersand then completes a yearlonginternship program at theirschool.Under the internship pro-gram. the students have anopportunity to observe allparts of the administrativeprocess. although they do notalways have the opportunityto act.“For example." said Haley."a participant will not be ableto suspend a student. but theywill be able to observe theprocess."The course spans a total of42 hours. At the conclusion ofthe internship. the studentmust take a North Carolinalicensure exam in order tobecome certified as an admin-istrator. From there. theadministrator can work in anypublic school in NorthCarolina.Under the program. studentstake courses in education
See SEXUAL. Page 3 u" See EXTENSION. Page 3
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Motley crew

N.C. STATE’S DIVERSITY INITIATIVE IS
BOTH WELCOMED AND NEEDED.
Black. White. Red. Blaneo. Broon.:\ll‘lL‘ltll. .-\In‘kan. Caucasian, Mongoloid.Latino. (in'ngo. The xingle human racexeeiiix III newt end ILx pursuit III pere-ccptual racial diI'ixions. From groups likePIII‘IIII‘ lsltttttlet'x I‘l' (‘hk'rUhCL‘ lI‘ llasxtdtclens and Slax ic litirIIpeanx. .\' (‘ State ixcotitpi'ixed III a rainhou III [ICl‘xt‘L‘L'lHL‘sa cultural patchoork Re\ei‘ctid JesseJackson callx “the American Itutlt.""'I'I‘ain tlte 'l't'ainer" ix :1 program spon~sored |I_\ the Office III l)i\erxit_\ and.»\Irican .\tiiI'i‘iI';tii .\IIairx Based on anintortitatioii packet gt\ en to 'l'echnictanl1} IIII‘ (Ill-ICC III lllL‘ Stttdt'ttl HIIII}l’i‘cxtdettt. "Train the l‘i‘attiet'” tx"dextgited to giIe students a totindationIII the skills and knots ledge needed totacilitate raciall_\ aiiII cttlttirall) doerxegroup Interaction \\ itli their peers,"III .I three-pan program that Includes“\IItces III l)tscoset‘}." "(‘ollectiIeVoices" and “Voices III l’eet's." the'l‘rainei' progt'atii hopes to challenge stu-dents ittdiIIduaI and collectnc concep-tions. iiiixeoiiceptionx and pteeottcep—tioiix ahotit t‘acc. racism attd racial rela»tionx III general.The best pan of the progratii. IIIIIII-I er.Is the tact that it‘s [me III the \Iixdom III

an lftliiopiaii proIerh~ "(inc a man aIixh. and he eats tor a da} ‘. teach a ttiatt toIixh. and he eats hit a litetitiie“ l'hcIli\erxit_\ program does not iiierel_\preach; it engages and ettipo\\erx Itx pat>ticipantx . ItltIItIateh aiming toento) asmuch as It aims III enrich a multiculturaldialogue “man the lllll\L‘l’\ll_\ x_\steiii.hut also III the cm ii‘IIiimeiitx aIIecIed stu—dents and Iaeult) \\'lll reach III the IIIItIre,Students coiitpleting tlte progratii \Hllattend a graduation CL‘I‘L‘IHUII} and “hillhe encouraged III iniplettient their xer\ iceleamtng plan \I ith IIIIerxe student Ulgillhi/attons on caiiipux." Pi'ogi‘aiti graduatesIII“ also time the IIppIIt'tIItiit} III sci‘Ie asa "peer Iacilitatoi'" through the ()IIicc IIIl)i\et.\it) and AInI'ati '\tllL‘I‘lL‘tttl Studies.'l‘hankliill). the program “I” he morethan a hollo“ resume hitildet‘. The program requires acme patticipatioii and arecommendation Irotii a Iacult} titeiiihei‘.lt‘x cIIIiiIIIrting talk 7 7 \\ Ith teeth.While IliIet'xit) is not xtiiipl_\ an IssueIor blacks and \\ hitex. the program xL‘t‘\ exas a htiildiiig block and flame xtIppIngstone III a trul_\ Iiiulticulttiral appreciationtltat \Alll hIIpeItill) Include the unIIcI'xiII‘s grouing Latino. l‘iltsl :\xl'.tll andSouth .\sIan communities.

Agendas without

reason
. a ”an. .. __ -7 .71)...- Soiiiet I Inex.people let theiragendas get aheadIII their reason, Inthose instances. Itreflects poorl) onthe human raI e ingeneral. and the~ «I I agenda hetng.1, . ‘ N Ilchated Ix olten\\ eakened as aw m’ t‘L‘xtllt,JUST”) A good I‘ItittiplePOFISI (II this phenoiiie-x ' nIIn comes out IIIthe state III Missouri. \\ here a homosex-tial nian IIax ptit III death IIIi the mIIt'IletIII a III—Iear—old ho). Thomas Allen..-\ccot‘dtng to Reuters. Stanle)l)e\\atne Litigar. 37. died Iroitt a lethaldose III chemicals at the Potoxi('IIt‘recttIInaI Center at l2:()tI a.m . ('ST.alter a last meal III corned heel sand-\Iichex and Irench Iries I\\'h} is II that.\I heneI er an execution Ix reported. thelast meal Ix mentioned? Ix II the hungerIor sensationalired JIIUl‘littltxlllI But Idigress).Litigar and his friend. D‘ItHd Smith.ahdticted Allen alter their car ran out IIIgas. The} killed Allen at'ter he requedIII strip naked for them and iiiastui‘hate.The) shot him three times. heat hiiii“Hit a tire Iron and ran oter his litelesxhod) tmee.H(I\\L‘\'Cr. human and ga) rightsdClI\lsi.\ were outside III the eIeciitiIInprotesting. The strange thing is. the)Iteren‘t onl) protesting the death penal—t}. The} were protesting the idea thatLitigar \Iax executed because he “as aga} man atid that during senteneing, theprosecutor pronded e\ idence thatLingar was a homOsexual, ,-\pparentl_\.people think that the fact that Lingarshot. heat and ran (her an Innocentteenage ho} because he wouldn‘t per-Iot‘m a se\ual act was not enough III areason Ior Lingar to die. Groups likeAmnest) International and QueerWatch \Ianted III xtop the exectittonhaxed IItI anti-ga) bias."The state III Missouri Iixed Lingar‘xsexual orientation as a reason III giIehim a death sentence." William Dohhx.a spokesman Ior Queer Watch. toldReuters

This is where people xtatt IIIIIIIngtroin cIIitipaxsionate to I‘tIlictIIoIIx l'lII-merits III the death pcii.i!t_\ ate not atissue in this case IIcI‘auxe the} areclouded h) the notion ot Ilixeittitiiiatioiiagainst g.t_\x. \shen IIIxI'iiIIIIiiatIIIIi Ix tarIrom the pi‘IIhleitt here I‘d \Iaget tltat astraight. \Ihtte (‘hi‘txtiait Itiale ‘I\IIttlIl hesuhtect III the xattie ptItiIinnIeiit \\ ere heIIItInIl guilt) ot' a xIttiilai crime
Instead III chatiiptonttig ga) rights. theact III protesting a kno\sn Inuideiei”xe\ecutton on the haxix III hoinIIsI-xitatdiscrimination actually contributes tothe perception that the ga} cIIiiititIinItIix e\tremist. I personalh don't heltet ethix Is the case hut. Ior others. hehaI tIII‘like this makex it a tough call. I sing the"xe\ualtt_\ I'aI'Il" III IleIenxe III a ht‘titalkiller cheapenx the Iatixe .IIiII IItteI'xItttplicattonx III IeIerxe Ilixct‘itittiiatiotiin \Ihteh It appears that pt‘otexteix III-II-ahtising their pIIIIei' hecatise the than“as ga). not hecauxe he \Iax Innocent.\shieh \xould \\;It't'Itlll a protest It It eare to them on the sexual pt'ctereitce ota person III e\er_\ Iacet III xIIcII-t). IioIIare we III allou e\ei‘_\oiie to IntegrateequalI} .’ HIIII ix a maiorit) III people toconsider ga) people a "normal” peoplell their xe\ual preterence Ix I'tIttxlle‘llIl}pttshed itt our Iacex"
Some ma} xa_\ that attaretiexx ix ke}.aitd I agree III an extent Hut .Ihttxtiigthat tt\\;trL‘tthx can Ulll} lead to IonIpII-cations in the light Ioi‘ cqualtt) tor thega} comtnunit} L'sing ati agenda ax ainottxe Ior tiiixplaced protest Ix a Ilangerottx thing. ax the pttxsll‘tlll} arisesthat some people \Itll assume ga} peo«ple condone the xodomI/iiig and killingIII Innocent I‘U)\ h_\ ga) men SomepeIIple Isill Iear ga} people more xIIthati e\er. hecauxe it' killing appeat'x tohe condoned. \\ ho \\lll reaxxtit'e peoplethat the) \IIIn't he killed h_\ .I ga) pet‘-xon because the} didn't “put out?" It‘stime the ga} coininuiiit). picked theirhattles \\ ixel_\ and leIt e\ectttionx III theanti-death penalt} acttxixtx, ()thei'uixe.the gas cause \\lll he eating Itx lastmeal.
QIII'IIIIIIII .‘ ('(IIII/III'IIII II’I‘IIIIIIII/I.'Emut/ .lttIr/II .it(III/)III'I\I(0 Hill/\LIII um I/It.
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America, remembered

and respected
'l'hix cotiiiti') haxhad its sliate IIItragic anddark chapters thatshould neIcI heIorgotten, Yet llt‘l'tliet' xhoIIlIl a IocttxIIII \\ hat \Ias tll‘\l'IItIxI} \IrIIIIg oi theresult III tneutahlehuman error he socotixttttting thatNCIl’hOl’i either It Ix IIIIIIucdLintner to diminish thegrandeur III outacI'IIttiplixhtiieittx or III o\erxhaIlII\\ outgieatcr coIitrIIIIttion l'he \IIItinle III pasttiatixgt‘I-xxtoiis \Iill not he Ileatixcd \IIIIItltc IIIIIIIII oIpII‘xent \Iat‘x, We must Ilse IIIIIkiiIIIIII‘IIgI- III IIIII ;:I'ie\.tiiccx to aid III the.III\ IlIlII'IllI‘lll III iIeIIxIIIIIIIII II-IIIgIII/e the IItIxIIeI'le ot IIIII-I‘Ix IIII‘lIlCI to II‘ItIII lllk‘lll. look III the piotiiixe\‘l IllI‘ ltiltttt‘ .ttIIl Ittltllttllhll It IIL‘yL'tlI‘tdlL'\[III'IL III II ieIIcatI‘ one\\ hat is I Ittett IL‘ICITCII to ax the \ItIet II .III.prI-I'Iiiteiit Ila-x pIIIIeII one III the gicatextcII't IIItiIltIItIII III than or xIIetII'e \\ henthe time Iattic to cxtalIlleI a L‘II‘.L‘llllllI‘ltltIIat Itoone \Iax Iettatn "IIIIIIIII aItIialh xIIIII‘I'II. xI‘\I‘t'.tl III lllC g'lL‘dlI‘xl ltllttle I“.I‘thottt \I.et’e lIIotight together to era“ a conxtitIIIIIIiI. that Is peihapx the single IitIIxtpetleet pol .II'al IlIIcttIIIettt e\et \srttteii,'\llL‘l' the I'eIoltItIIIIi. ( icot'ge \\'axlitttgtott\Iax ptexented \\ Ill! the notion IIII'IIIII ititigIIIIIIxI‘lI king. he tettichl III .I I‘I‘I‘I lL’xIUIk‘IIII II‘aIIeIxIIIp. (Ieoiec \\Ill x.IIII III him.he IIItIIII IIaII' IIIIiIe .iIIItltItig lot as long

Ilt‘L‘le

tIIlctatich ‘I\I

as he \\txlthl. )el he did less and \\.IIkI‘Il.l\\.l.\.“ .I pciccplne IIII'IIIIIII III\\.t\ll||l:.'ltllli\ ll‘ll‘lL‘ IIIe as a seI'IaIiI IIIIiI'cIlIIItI .IIIII IIIIII'pI‘nIlI‘III‘e. Hitting theletlet’xIIiI aIliIIIIiIxti'atiIIIi the Iiitet‘nttttotialxIaII- tiaIle \Iax IleeitteIl Illegal\ppt’o\IIiI.ItI-I) hall a ceitttii} latei.\III‘ahaIIi I Illt’t‘lll led the hattle to end thatIIot‘t'IIie Institution and. “Hit the help IIIIIttI‘ ”hcttet' angels." \Iax xticcexstttlI'htx nation's tolci’attcc III tree speechand [H’I‘xx allo\\cd Ioi \IIIiiIen and ahoIitIIInIxtx like Susan It .-\ntlioit_\ .IiiIII-i'I-IIctiIk IIIItIgIaxx to contend andaeliteIe liecdotii .IIiIl \Iitiitg rights IIII’ allI ath' aI‘tt\ Ixtx and intellectuals like Martintitliet lxiiig lt \\erc ;illII\IeIl the Ill‘llll) toIIIIIIIIIII peaII-ltil Ileittoitxti'ations andIIII'II‘II) IIIII Iiccdoiiix tot all\iiII-IIIaIIx\\hen II:\LI\I and ham regitiiex thieatcited to II' I'ItxlaI I' tliI \IIIIIII ItllIl ctaIlIIaleIIIIIIIe peoples. it IIax \lllk‘llxtl \Iho leadthe light tot ItlII'IatIoii and Itttilikc theI \ \ Is’ I II \I.III \\extettI I tIi‘IIpI' and the\‘II-iltl not as I . -IIIIIIII.IIIII tI'ItttIII‘}. l‘tll as a' lt‘I‘ll‘lllL' lIaIiII

III l!|I_‘\ L‘

lttI'IIIl \Kllt‘ III‘I‘IIIII .I( .ItIaIlIait tI-II \Ixtoti IIIIIIIIII'IItatIIt (iIIIIlIIII\Illc last I‘lII I II'IIhtIhk'Il '(Ictiitattx, lapatiIIqui I’\II'|lI. IItitaiiI Illltl Ital}IIIII- land not «It lllt‘ Ilehi'tx III \Iai h} the\IIII-iIIaIIx \\ltI‘ potii‘eIl Ill IIIIIIIIIIx III Lll‘l’Iatx .IIIII IIIieaxe otltei IIIIIIIIIIx III Ilcht "\\ll\‘ll the t old \\'at enxticIl. I‘IIIIIitlexx\lIIL‘llI'IIII lllI'l‘I theti li\ex In anattempt to stop the xpteaII III I‘IIIIIIIItInixIII.IIIII oppiexxton \I‘t It took the gteatitexx

aIIII. It

:_'.I\I'

.IIIII Iotitage III Ronald Reagan to I.II| the\-.I\II't ltIIotI lot \Khat It \Iax .iII L'\ll

Welcome to the
\IIII'c .\lI‘\l;iliIItIItax done It againllie ht‘axx III-g xII-.Ithas IreathI aIiI'iitertaiiittientIlsnaxt) and mediacircus III IIIIIIIIIII-ing three longstanding \tIIctiIatitraditions Ixc\. \torI II'IILC. Itlltl ltIIlI ‘Il'. '- IIIIII \titli a IiiaiotMlller xpot'tiiig I'Iettt l'heJones \II II .. IIIIIIIIi'gani/atioii tiiavtet'itittttleII III the chaitttian III the \\ \\IIiiitixclt. III ‘I\lllI'll \L'L'tIllthl'Jlt‘ plaII't‘x \\ IthnickIIaIIII-x like "('IIIII'kIIagIIII" and “HeIlate \lc" pla_\ a I‘IIttIlIinatIIIn III IIIIIIIIaIIand . III-II. toothall. I guess, But totigliei’lIIL‘IIII‘L‘ IItxl ‘I‘-k‘L‘l\L‘Iltli\ ktckoll. ll IIIIIIheeti touted tor iiIIInIIIx ax a real hill-coit-tact sport IIIIeI'Ing enough plent) III e_\ecand} It Ix Intended to capttIatc the mil»IIIInx III :\tllL‘t‘|Cttllx that didn‘t quite getenough toothall action III the past the anda halt months and appeal to those \\l1tI|I.i\e alreaIl) rented "-\It} (itIen Stinda)”more than l\\ ice. ltx target audience Ix \et3simple \ioletiee-Iiungt‘) ItiortInx that liketaIc paint and the mud “stick" a “hole lot,So get ieth Raiders Ianx ~ ,_ IIIIIthall sea»xIIIi Isn’t II\cI tot IIIII'\\ ltat'x the IliIIet'ence hetuecn tlIIx nets.\| l and the alread} -e\txtiiig NH)? Thereare aItttall} ereI‘aI iiiatot‘ IliIIerences and.it Ion didn't notice them III this past \Icek-cIIIl‘s Ilehiit. I‘ll pick the \l'l.tipat1.lillk' xI‘tIsIItI kII'lxI'II till Iaxt \\eekentl \\ IlltIottr hardliittttig games appearing IIII hothNllt' and its coinpctttIIe counterpartl'l’N \lt(' Sports ('haIi‘iIitin Dickl;heixole Is is pleasanth xtiiprtsed h) theratings although the} steadil) decreased asthe gaitiex \\L'|ll on, 'I'.\'\. III The National\cmot'k as It Is I'Iett Icsxcr—kttoun. “Illcan) a pot1ioii ot the reiiIainIng gamesduring the seasonThe pla}ei‘x I’IInsixt III otit-III-sliape has»III-ens. high xIltIIoI and college dropouts.and )IIIII‘ hastI a\et'age thugs. Most could-n‘t catch a pass II )0“ llll’L‘“ II to themtInIlet'hanIleIl ll )IIu I'eI‘ogitI/e the name IIIa pla)ei‘ on an} one III the teams. he \Iar)that this IiidiIiIliiaI \Iill carr) a label IIII‘lllt.‘ that lIiaItIIx tlteiii as the punchline toan}. decent tokc I‘IIiiIeI‘IIing the xpott IIIIoothall l'IiI‘ games are plated h) teattixlrotit manI ttlL‘ll'HptIllNL‘N like Memphis.Bii'nitnghaiii. and ()l’ltltltltl.

I‘he \ll Iiax IIeIcI allowed I'aitiet'aiiiettIII etitet t‘ltlit the hell IIII IIII\IIItIx xalel\Ieaxonx .IiiIl Ioiixtant c\plcti\e tisage IIIpla) eix IIIaIIIex aiiIl \\atet‘hII_\x \l'lIIIIIII‘IIIIIIL‘II. lltl\\(\L'l. haIc lull aIchx tothe liitx pla_\ x. and Ioiiitiieiitx on the fieldand e\ett xtipph II\L' sound hitcx to thoseat home \irlllk' 'I'\L'Il got houletl o\ ct hspI.I_\ cix IIIiIIiie tIII itIIIlIIII- III xe\etal pl.I}xI kIII-II. sport-x taIIx at home like to 1ch asll IIII'I ate tight thetc iii the IIiIIIIIIc III theaction, hot this Ix I'IIIIIIIIIItIx' I‘lic Ittxt timeI x.I\I tt happen I IIIIIppcIl iti_\ popcorn.ineattIeIl like .I gttl and .iI‘I‘iIIeIItthlsls lsk'tl ”N x IIIIII I‘IIIII, (iII\L‘tItI-t .lL‘xxI' \I‘ttlttt’d ettllxthc pl.t\x II the antiottiiccrx‘ hooth [III\III. \iIII _\oII thought Dennis Miller “ashad' [his git} sounds like he's explainingtoothall to either hcai'iiigIiiipatred oi Ileat all together,\lthouglt the tans tn the stadiums duringthe gatticx xectited c\cited to he there. Ianxat home \I ere more apt III change the chan-nel: 33 percent III those \sho \satched thegames on TV said that the) \sIItIld not\Iatch ne\t \seek aiid onl) one IIIII IIIeI enII I households iii the L'Utltlll’} tuned iIt III atIe.Ist one III the gaiiicx.'I‘he .\l‘l. sounds like a total hiixt. and It\IIIIIIII he II It \xeren't Ior the elieei‘leaderx,I)IIl an)oite else see these hotiticing heati»ties on the sidelines Iii their xkttitp_\ Iiiti»lorinx.’ 'l'licxe girls were getting more airtiittc than the Pl‘.t}L‘l\. And the} should.'l'hc) are more appealing attd cutting atid
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ciitpiie. and set out to ensure Itx Ilctttise.\\iIlI IlII- \IIxtI-Ix' Ileiiiise. nations andpeople held .apti\e tot so long \\ei‘c Ii'eed.II-t \lltL‘llIII IIIIlIi‘t xeels toct'uelh etiIclIIpto ciaIlicate Itx IorttierI‘llI‘lll\. lll\lI‘.lIl It pIItII'cII IiIIIIIIIIIx III doIAlazx .tlltl IltplotiiaI) IiitII restructuringRtixxta Into a IleIIIoI'i'atic and xcll‘vsttIltIiettt IIatIIIIi Ihoitgh the result In those.IItiIIttx IeIiIainx to he seen. It should hetetitetiilIeiI-Il that \tiicI'II'a olIet‘cIl aid notIloiiiiiiton and like xII ttlIllt} times heIIII‘I‘.III IIIgIIitI-x he toi’gnen. lnteresttngl). atthe end III the Persian (illll War. (leneral\oiitiaii \Ilmar/kopl coiiiinetttcd that\ItietIIa had an IIIIIIlIxti'tIcteIl path toBaghdad. and that had \Ie \Ianted It. theIonian IIIII Itx people IIIulIl ha\e I‘IeI'ItI‘lll\IIIIII'I'II \riII'IiIazIx name and acquired.lt.I\I' I \I‘!\ tlL‘Ill to he pioIIII III thett IotinrIII [III I\.IilI_‘. .IIIII xtilIIIiIiI' IiattI'I‘ III ItxIIII‘III .IIIII IoIIIIItIt and the man) atlaatiIc-Itieiitx. .ItltiIiali‘I. xIIeIItIlIIth and techIII-IIIQII .:II\ that It and Itx people It.t\e pit»‘. lilt'tl II‘IlookedIIII‘ xII lI‘l III \I‘III'III I'x et‘eatticsx Ix IonrI.It't.‘-I "l ttII ..I lsllII‘I‘III'tllJ‘llL‘lll that humanant tla' IIIxiiIIitiIIIix the} Iteate ateIII II pIItI-It .IiIIl thcrI'IIIic must he \ttltici'a-lIIe to xI ltllll't\ and change, .-\IIiI-i‘ic.t ix notan I‘IinttI'. IIIII Is ll \ItthIIttI etiIII' It Is It

llII'xI II‘L‘IIIIIx III

and .II ti:."IeIl should not he II\ er-

III'III'

II.ItiI-II IIIIlIkI- Illt:\ other. that Iiicaiix lllttlL‘II‘ the lteattx .lIlIl IIIIIIIIx I II Itx I III/etii‘\ thanatI\ IItIIII
(lat «at» I t Ian/Ia Ia'x ’IIIIIIII \IIIIIIIHIIILIIIIIII‘IHIIV‘I 'II'IMI‘IIt/l'

XFHeII
‘I\II‘IIIII In ettI-It. IIIIIxI iattiigx l'he} makeIIII Ililltix ( .‘ t\\ I‘II‘I (‘III'I‘tlcaIlct‘x ltkIls likeII'II' '( it‘lxlt‘tt I Itlix l
[he .\I I as a IIIIIIII- Ina} \\lllIl tip in thelat kltixtet seasons andthe tliiI-I' III II Itll Ititeiiix that Iaitie up \sttlithe tailed IIIIIII'pt iII.I_\ he had. httt sliotild\\L' IIIIaII out the Idea III an "I‘\It'L‘lllCuIlllk'l'lletiite tIII'II'Ij. prItt altogelltct'.‘ Whatahottt lllk' \\\ \II \‘ lhe gttlx could comeout “Inning: kneepadx and tide iiiotIIrcyI II x tliIoIIgII tlaintng hoops ()l’ “hat ahout.III \tIetIII- Bull Riders\xxociatioii III II IIIIh the rodeo I'IIIIInx are3't\I‘Il taxetx and the halls are gt\eii deadl}.tlltl‘lllllx III IIot‘iiiI the pills hetorc the hack-in; III-gtitx‘ IIIe poxxihilittex are endless.

tiaxh I an .IttI-i a l&‘\\

I’II‘II‘xstIII‘IIlI

.\lc.\laltoii has Ilelinite|_\ hiixted \\ Ith thisllie xpott \IIll not catch on and\\III IIIIIIeI aoa}. hopetull) sooner thant‘l‘t \|I‘Il
later. He has IiII place In the huxinexs IIIloothall and should concentrate that tinyhrain III hrs on making millions in the ring.not on the Iield. III Iact. the onl)"McMahon" that should he associated\Iith Ioothall should he the BeIU‘x' “l’unk)QB" hiittsclI. .lim McMahon. Man. I missthose Super Bowl Shuttles. No“ that isreal IIIIIthaII.
I'm not here to Mint IIII north/I1 I‘nijtlalliI'I‘I' III III: I/II’ Super Bowl Shuffle:.lli‘l/I'I‘II'I‘IIII 'Iltrl‘ItII/a 'nm.
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pro-life

2%

pro-choice

8%
A total of 218 responses were received.

The Poll Position station is located iii the IIIIIIII III loIItittIIn Dining Hall andcollects data IIII Sunda)x. Mondays and \AeIlnexIIaIx. Results are IInIIIIicIal andnot xcientttic.
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Sports journalist
to discuss

college athletics
John Feinstein will discuss col-lege sports in a new century andhis most recent book “The LastAmateurs: Playing for Glory andHonor in Division I CollegeBasketball“ as pan of theUniversity Scholars Program‘sScholars Forum Series onFebruary I2.The lecture will be held in theCampus Cinema of theWitherspoon Student Center from2:45 to 4:00 pm.The book chronicles the I999-2000 men‘s basketball season inthe Patriot League. one of thesmallest Division I Conferences.John Feinstein is one of thenation‘s best known sports jour-nalists and the author of a numberof bestselling sports books.including “A March to Madness:The View From the Floor in theAtlantic Coast Conference." “ACivil Wtu': A Year Inside CollegeFootball‘s Purest Rivalry" and“Tiger Woods: Master or Martyr.“Feinstein can also be heard regu-larly on National Public Radio.

Applications
available for CALS

scholarships
Applications are now availablefor students who wish to be con-sidered for sclioltu‘ships offeredthrough the College ofAgnculture and Life Sciences forthe 20m 2002 academic year.The applications are available inthe Academic Programs Office inI IS Patterson Hall. or they can befrom the CALSaccessed

EXTENSION

Academic Programs home page atthe following Web address:www.cals.ncsu.edu/academic/cals_finaid.html. The forms must becompleted and returned by Mar. I.
All students who wish to be cori—sidered for any CALS scholar-ships must complete an applica—tion. Students who received arenewable scholarship for thisacademic year must also completea new application for the upcom-ing year.
Questions should be addressedto Pam Warrick at 515-2614.
Longtime education

leader donates
papers to N.C. State
William Herring. former long-time chairman of the N.C. Boardof Education. has donated hispapers to the NCSU Libraries.The papers chronicle the devel-opment of both North Carolinapublic education and of the evolu-tion of the community collegesystem from I957 to I977. Thecollection includes significant cor-respondence. newspaper clip-pings. position papers and legisla-tive hearings.
Hen‘ing served as chaimian ofthe N.C. Board of Education fromI957 to 1977 under four gover-nors. During his term as chair. heled the campaign to initiate theN.C. Curriculum Study program.and he fought for reduction inclassroom size. school consolida-tion. unintemtpted class activities.fair salary increases. equal oppor-tunities for teachers and students.extension of the school temi andparaprofessional aides in theclassroom.
He was on the vanguard of themovement to operate 54 pilot pub-lic kindergartens. a key leader inthe desegregation of the schoolsand a strong proponent of theNational Teachers Exam.Hening has been called one ofthe key contributors to the cani-paign to establish community col-leges and technical institutions.Through his effort. he becameknown as the father of the com-munity college system in North

SEXUAL
.. r1 my," page v

administration including:\Chl‘lll law. school finance.ethics. social diversity. pro-gram evaluation. personnelevaluation and educationadministration and educationinquiry.
Izach of these courses istaught by trained professors.many of whom are membersof the N('Sl' faculty. North('arolina Superintendent ofSchools Michael I: Ward eventaught a class last semester.
The classes meet once awcck at the respective\c‘lttiiils. t'pon completion ofthe course work. the studentcan begin the internshipprocess. w hich is administeredthrough a local mentor.l'siially the principal of theschool. the mentor is responsi-ble for overseeing the work ofthe intern.
A member of the NCSU fac—ulty will also travel to the sitea few times throughout theinternship to review the statusof the participant.

Continued trom Page i
allowed the professors to scien—tifically categorize assaults.“The big issue was how to getpeople to report things accurate-ly." he said. "We tried to createa study which left as little opento interpretation as possible."In the spring of I997. thewomen were surveyed to deter-mine if they had been assaultedin the past six months.Fisher said the study is thefirst of its kind since the 1980s.Although this time lag makesrelative comparisons difficult.both official government andUniversity records indicate aslight increase in reportedoffenses.An FBI document released lastDecember stated reports of rapeincreased 0.7 percent comparedto the previous year; theUniversity program has alsoseen a slight increase in visitors.Kelly Coughlan. volunteercoordinator for the program.stressed that the increase couldbe a result of more reportsrather than more assaults.“We hope we are entering an

Carolina. He was a key proponentof open door access to a collegeeducation for all NorthCarolinians.
Book about history

of N.C. State
music department

published
The Music Department hasannounced the publication of"The History of 5:3. .- ..; NorthCarolina: State l'niversity" byCurtis Craver. Jr.. a retired lieu—tenant colonel in the Army andmember of N.C. State's class ofI94].
The book takes readers on a tourof the university‘s musical her-itage from I924 through the pres-ent. It highlights the limitation ofmany bands. chomscs. orchestrasand major musical events.lnfomiation is included on the cre-ation of the NCSU Alma Materand Fight Songs.In I937 Craver came to NCSUwhere he played first-chair clar-inet in both the band and orches-tra. In I939 he was tapped into theMu Beta Psi Honorary MusicFraternity. the nation‘s oldestmusical I'ratemity founded at theuniversity.
Craver will not receive any roy-alties from the publication of thebook. All funds will go to theMusic Department for music andinstruments. Cravcr also endoweda scholarship in I998.
The book sells for $35 and maybe purchased in room 203 of thePrice Music Center. For moreinfomiation. contact the MusicDepartment at 5I5—298I. Faxrequests to SIS-4204 or e-mailsusan_ma/.zochi QT ncsti.edu.
Librarv of the future
panel discussion

What will the library of thefuture be like'.’ Join a panel of fac—ulty. students and staff as theyexplore the concept of the idealresearch library from the perspeetive of the intemal campus com-munity.
age where it is more acceptableto report rapes and wherewomen do not have to fearbeing blamed." she said, “Wewant women to come forward.”
The fight against sexual vic-timization has been strength-ened through the passage of theViolence Against Women Actof I994. The act allocates more

than $270 million a year ingrants to reduce crimes againstwomen and increase awarenessin the justice system.
In the last two years. the

Justice Department gave $14.0million to 3‘) colleges and timeversities for programs to reducesexual assault. domestic vio~Ience and stalking. 'l‘hel'niversity‘s Program Against
Seyual Assault received morethan $38 I .000.
Fisher said since the study wasreleased she has been inundatedwith phone calls and email.which she sees as a large step

forward.
"There are numerous cori-stituencies who want to addressthis issue." she said. "I onlyhope all this attention [unis to

action."

323WITHERSPOONCALL515-2411OREMAILTEKNEWS_TURNIN
@HOTMAIL.COM
ASKFORSPAINEonJIMMY

'I'hc brown bag IuiitIi discusstitll will lie field on I'Iiiii'sday.lcl‘ s, III the Iactilty Scimit-(Iiaiiibcrs. I). ll. llill Iibi'aiy.It‘oitt ll'li ant to l.‘,»lR pinParticipants should Iiiing tliciiowii lunches. solt drinks will he[llit\ltlt‘il
l’aitcl tiiciiibcis include Hughl)c\iitc il’arks. Rccicatton andTourism .\I.iii.ij,'cnicntt. lyndax\IIIItt|IrSIIIIIll thisincssManageiiientt. (‘aiolyii .»\i‘gcnt.ititN('Sl‘ libi‘ariesi. and Rebecca(‘ow leerwanson illtstanceIzducatioii \dniinistrauvcScrv ices). Karl llow man. chair ofthe l'niyci'sity library(dilllllllllt‘C. \\Ill scl'\ c tts tlltttlc‘t'tttor. Students will also participateas panelists.
Sponsored by the NCSI'Libraries and the Scholarly(‘omitiunicatioii Subcommitteeof the l'niyci'sity LibraryCommittee. the event is pan ot .iseries for library users to voicetheir \ isioii of w hat kind of library—/ including services. collectionsand physical environiticnt , theywould like to have at NC State inthe future Ideas from the \t‘llllrII‘.II\ will aid in planning for .isprin" 2002 colloquium on "TheResearch Library of the Future."

DWI arrest made
near campus

It is not that uncommon inNorth (‘aroliiia for a motorist topull oft to the side ol a highway

illltlldlst‘rtltil‘It is liowt‘y.t ‘na .tt .III \oitli ( .I"‘II‘it :llt‘\yliciclake .i nap in the tin ll ‘sttet‘t, \I i Ha Illliltl lltdl is ‘.\li.t! ll."\itlla‘iiy,." oI I-tl

liii \tI|||\'iiit‘ tit Juli .pt

\Il't't’l ttt lltt'l,.:tt\ttlltld} IlltllllII“ .itii tn.I’iil~|it \d. N I I 'tmobsctyctl \itlht-iiy ltldtt PM“.lk't'll (‘hkvl\‘i‘.\‘\‘ \tllllt' .II .. vl‘ll‘lir'lit III tIic It-IE IIIIII iaiic irtt \' . IIIl‘L‘I'I') Road .it Iht Illlvl'st‘t Itiitl wt\ycnt Iciry and \Muicn Iv'I ..t H‘ ~14 .t Ill \itind t\ lutttt. ywatched the ycliit lc I.:tl It""i.y\ incits turn tlii‘oti;'li two :ttlt ‘ “itthe stoplightlic llicn .tttttitint lti tl lit. .a' ttl‘tIIouiid \iillictiy .ts‘ctp .imi'.\llk‘l .lllt‘IlllllIIl.‘ lit .I\\.li‘.t'llSidberry lt'tttll itttl'sltlc Iltc tut tor.ippi'oyiiiiatcly ill smoothDudley opened the illt.tI sul.doiii. woke bidbctiy III' we .\I. IIiiiii what the piolylciit w.tSidbcri‘y responded Ilt.tt iiisleepy. IIudIcy ‘slllt'ilt'ti .tlowtttlabout Sidhci'i‘ySidbeiry Ioi his tlityciF Firm».and icgistialion
l\i\‘\'ilittil\ .tIiii

l)iidley .iskcd \liil‘tll'y i. :.pout of the cat and had Inn. t't‘lform a series ot \ttl‘llt’i'. i. iswhich. .Is’t'td'tillhf to ponereports. pioyctt \itlbcity toounpaired tolicopciatni: .t “-v’llli lcDudley plated \itlliciiy Iilltlt'larrest for diiyin;_ wliilc intpdiicitInformation on when he v‘ylllappear in court is not yet available.
Drug arrest made at
Dan Allen Dch

.\t 13:55 .t.IIISalety I’tl. R I)Matthew Scott l'Iiociiiiitcs. 24, oncliaiges ol possession ol IIl.lIIIII.Itin with intent to sell .lIIti I't‘slsllttL',delaying oi obstiiicting .iiicst .ittltc Dan Allen parking deck,'l'lioeiiiiiies was pit-paring topull out til .i puking spdcc III hiswhite I‘N'l (‘Iieviol \.iii yylicn(iuy saw .in open Iiottlc oI beet inthe possession ot an unnamedpasscngci (itty stopped the \.III.
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Laptop stolen front

parked car
\btahaiit Rash . itilllttt :tiltI-Ii‘l‘. [Millsxil ItI- l‘l“\lliuith‘ i hit :tiy'H .il Hut ly .ll .tIf. tii .i in\\ticii lic It‘lllltft‘il to Hit . ‘I .il" ‘7‘ pin tlit- saint In in tltl‘t't . stilt‘ iliiitt it'll» ‘t‘t..:s littilwtl.tttdlnstiatcvvdy lnptltttt. uniptttti..dttctl .ll \illll‘l t nussitvcls’ml; told I’.il\ht \zftty l’tl lx‘\ltt'ltaclst‘tt ilt lim‘. ‘o itk'll lit».Iisii lit‘ltiit' Ii‘n‘dll“ it Ill. \ II laidno vistlilc tl.itti.t"t' .I“ I. tion. tIi<Kitillldl Iltt‘ liitl vi :s we \tvli.tlt‘,'l~i.tsli did not kiwi t3. .ttllllt'll\‘t'lnl Ilttlttl‘H .tt lily it’lIL ticinet witli \ltttt.tctscti iilylk areno known siispt-tt oi itiicwcs tothe :.tptop tliclt
File cabinet stolen

at ES. King
l,.tslitiiid.i Ilcntcku l’.ttsoits, 14,.t \L'IIIHI llIgttcii .t giay tilt" t.il‘iitt‘i In With.\tlt'ly l'.ttll\tctiiii-tt. \teitiictt te't Hi. We tal‘incl outside l'.iisoiis' opponent at

\‘llilllllllltyttllttl'i .\.l\
'l..ilii\t‘t'ttltl‘.

()Itl.‘ l..\' i\tlI_‘.' 'ytlloct .d I it)piii Mb I“hen l’.tl\itlt's tetuiiit-tl ill'llILthat day at S *0 pnt tlit ..tI~:itt'twas still there \\Iicii slit‘ wentoutside to Illi|\\ tlie talytnctindoors .it s it! put. l’.iisoitstound that the tilt c.1l‘lllc'l wasmissingl’arsoiis said tlic tile t.:I inct ‘.\.Isgitiy and had two tltiyycis I'liccabinet also ll.til two stit In s. t'ily'oI them an .Il‘l‘lc‘. thr- oilici .i\tltltllc‘
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c\pect the albttui to be a mix oll‘)‘):.'\ 'lutumit/I't for NH}l’mp/i and the band's latest\wtk.
Ne“ Releases

ueeks include d tie“ disc tromRod Steutu‘i. Hiimim lc‘dltll‘Csguest appearances from .Vlac}(ii‘a). Slash and MarkKtiopl'let‘, none ot \tliicli cancancel out the tact that it alsolcattu‘cs Rod Stcuai’t, Trip-liop hero Tricky has a newlil’. titled Missionti t ntn/ilii/tc'tl. featuring onthe title track a sampleot' Peter Gabriel‘s“Big Time." andthe soundtrackfor “Malcolm

s

in theMiddle."“till songs”Hill The)Might Be(3 i a n t s .’l'ra\is andthe ”Us!Brothers.promises tobe just asstrange as thatmey kid. Feb.l3 pi'ottiises newmUsic t‘i'om l7slier anda solo dist: trom Chilil’eppei's‘ guitarist .lohnl5i'uscainte. entitled li’ li’e'i‘nrtl()Il/\' lit/It'rjm' 12'” Days. No“ord )Cl on \\ hen the two willbe uorking together. Mostiiupoitiuttly. that day brings thelie“ disc from t'oi‘uier Pavementtrout man. Stephen Malkmus,Despite the demise ol‘ his formerband. the self-titled disc contin-ues on uith. as Malkntus sa_\ s.

(‘handler (‘arriker
and Ryan Hill

\tiwi \i.tlt Write- ,tti.l it‘ll-ilx ‘» lilttnt
that R.l{..\l.\ Michael Stipe is .l \l.:is. tits in.bit iii a spate cadet. but lilt‘ lu‘." «is: ailband‘s next album. lii'ii‘ii/iiliit w'lilfl i~l\.out iii Mini. ma} be the last \‘ij‘.

is lllt' \eptuiic.“that lie \Mt‘silllli‘slll! his religion..Hlil!l‘.‘.lt'ii on b}

llltttc lllt‘liltl) " llllt‘t'lltllll [\‘t’tt’til. Hi \l '\album since dt'uuiuici liill llei’i'}let! the group. li.i\ c been pl.i\ ed

\tlllL'\\c‘L'illlil
sitting.R F \l R I . sll';t\\. In an iiiieriieu .it last i: Mitt-1i.- lltc saute .‘iiiesas I /i. lite .\uiong lllc‘st‘ are the guitar ,. .' " ' “m” iuoutli‘s Suttdaticc llllll to this oiiu I\ much more down "She lost “.lltls Io lie“ m" “pl” d“ Pavement wuhi‘L'\l|\ill..\‘l1|lt‘ said that it llli‘lt .l‘tlllll ‘ili ll litll \'\lllllll that. tuid the more illlll‘lt‘lll ‘l w “ml“ ”‘dlc'l‘k'k mued “”h atIt‘s .tl\\;r\s been l‘l't‘ll} oln ions little houk} tonk and a iuariuibaList album. IUUK's ( ,1, "\Mt‘. like 'ii\'lk"' :lot iiioic pop. and a lot ”L‘Cll1'1"”...|‘lUlIll‘llll_L'|ll.||l\ to

solo. Also out that this Is ll'liufl.Vitr In f/tt' .llium lrtiitt Markls’welek. made tip entii‘el_\ ol'acoustie cmci's ot' -\('/l)('songs.
(‘oneerts this week(‘1) i'cleases tor the next two Best bets t'or li\c music thesenext two weeks include VictoriaWilliams. t.‘\al;t_\ltit\\l\ MarcOlson and the Harmon) Ridge('reekdippet‘s at the Breucr)Thu. Feb. 8. Friday t‘inds anight lull ot~ some ot' the bestlocal acts, u tth (ireg llauks atidthe Tremblers \\ itli a (‘1) releaseshou at the (Xirrboro ArtsCenter. Till Merritt and the(‘arbities at Raleigh's HumblePie and the Masllies l‘SA at(‘liapel llill‘s (Roe. British actMotaxe 3. whose music hasbeen described as “sophisticatedcountry music ,, on a radio sta-tioii picked tip truth the moon."hits the (‘at‘s ('radle onSaturday Next week leatures aValentine's Du) sliou trom theDirt} Do/en Brass Band at theCat‘s Cradle. the Klint'lies {ISAand the (‘omas on Fri. l‘eb. toat the Cradle atid Raleigh‘shonk) tonkin‘ greats 3 DollarPistols at the Humble Pie. onSat. Feb, l7.

Gray and Tweedy Tour
TWo interesting toursannounced mm the past tenweeks include a solo tour troutWilco front—man ,let't Tweed)and Brit \lllgct'»st)ltg\\l'llcrl)a\id (ira). \Allttsc‘ ll'liiri'Lat/tier has just gone platinum,()n his solo acoustic tout'.Tweedy will be playing nextsongs from his band‘s upcominguntitled album. dttc otit some-time this spring or earl} surn—inet‘. along with songs limit theirAh’rHItIItl :‘t't‘nm' collal'iot‘atiotiwith Bill) Bragg. The closest

It's on the way...
If you’ve never mu a not Bite you’ll want to be
at The Wolves Den rim illi‘dey by 6:00 pm to
find out what alt the fuss is about!
t‘”; “"""l2., 7y. “ o, ._ ,..‘ ,.-.
; ’r jofl‘fo‘inanIOI We?.,. .o Mr

Spring Break

Snow Bash

It's all about the SNOW BUCKS!
Snowshoes Spring Ema); Snow flash is packed full oz" nlgeparties. killer banda. crazy on slope gases and :Xe'u' Blur;barn Snow btzcka - yeah, earn bucks, not apenci taxi-n.for partyin . being crazy and all kinds of otner thzngsUse the bUCkS To bid on trips. skis. snowboard-e and more at the
infamous Snow buck Auction. You can't do that a: the warn:

March ll~l4
iii-Night Lodging/Lift Ticket Package

From $1620“ per person;
with rentals $2420“

damn tasted on four students Iodgmg at spruce Large r. n: ~erw

877-441-4FUN

SNOWSHOEMTN . COM

6 weeks, 6 credits. as low as $3.000 (based or ly'i-C ll on:- isat tuition. room 8. board. books. and estimateJ alrlalt‘l
Term 1: May 2i-June 29 Term 2. July 2‘At.qt.‘ ,t to
www.cutreach.hawatt.edu toll-tree t (800) 862-6628
University at Hawai‘i at Minna, Summer Sessions

i They also like to attend the
816 Even?!

NC State vs. UNC on Big Screen TV_lReynolds Coliseum
‘ February 28. 2001i 8;OO PMm f/s new edwhm/mm 0:92want
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'Iand on m 19” WW of Pd)“:that» huge Alcohol swaym of mom.nmvuymiptcmmnmhmzn‘n Ovid-It.- lPoz otw:¢m5'nxdmotu a!tiquor

Forever Wild .
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l

Valid Cot Mtg” 10 Heqeimd a: (neck-in ll
L ‘ www.ctrmdu/utnd mat-odd! E'I

Tweedy \\ill be coming to theTriangle is Washington. l)(”s9:30 (‘lub on Feb. 24. Gray.whose success in Europe is onlyjust starting to catch on here inthe States. will be teatut'ing iioionly songs till his hit album. biiinew songs which have beenreleased on Law SUI/y." 95—98.which \tas released iii the l'Kand Ireland. btit has wt to get anAmerican release date (Era)hits Raleigh‘s the Km on Ma)it.
"Hannibal" dish

The iiitteli-antieipated sequelto the hugel) sttL‘L‘L‘ssltll “TheSilence ot‘ the lambs" opensl’eb. 0 ialoug “till "SaxmgSiltermati"). but it almost didn'tmake it to the big—screen."Lambs" director JonathanDemme. \CI‘L‘ClHH‘tlL‘l’ Ted Tall)and actress Jodie l‘t‘fic‘l' allopted out of the sequel. citing apoor ending and e\cessi\e gore.both ol “illClt “ere t‘i\ed toaccommodate l-‘ostet'. whoinstead decided to direct theRussell (‘rowe l‘ilin “Floral’ltim." which. coincidentallyhas yet to begin t'iliiiiiig due toan injury still'et'ed by (‘roweshorth bel'ore i‘iliiiing “as tobegin. Instead. Ridle) Scottt"(iladiator"i stepped in forDenime. Stet en Zaillian(“Schindler‘s List") tilledTall)"s shoes attd JulianneMoore t“Boogie Nights") tookon the unemiable task ol' l'illiiigFoster’s shoes. ()ddl) enough.Foster has itist tilled in forNicole Kidman on the set ot‘l).i\id l‘inclicik “The PanicRoom“ alter the ltt‘\\l) separat-ed Kidnian .iggmiated a kneettltllt‘} sustained on the set ot'this summer's “\loulin Rouge "
\Vilson!

For those thinking that TomHanks‘ \ollesball iii “('astAuay" is named Wilsonbecause ot the toiiipan}. thinkagain. Screenuritei WilliamHmyles. .lr (“Apollo l i") spenta few dab stranded on an islandto get a lcel tot \sliat llanks'character uoultl lt.i\t‘ to gothrough. \tter .i lms thus a balluashed ashore and Bl‘tt}lk‘\named it Wilson and began talk~mg to it to ease the loneliness.
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paper.“I don‘t care who we have tofight." Amato said. “I don'tcare if it's a bigvnaine team or alittle-name team. The worstthing tltat can happen is that aprospect says, ‘No.’ But you'llnever know if he’ll say 'Yes‘unless you take a sliol at it."Besides. it's not unrealistic tothink State could turn into anational power.The relatively weak AtlanticCoast Conference providessomething of a springboard. itisn‘t as hard to becotne theACC's second-best team as itwould be to become the Sli("srunner-tip.And who would'\e thoughtVirginia Tech would be ill thenational chantptonship gametwo years ago‘.’ And how aboutOklahoma winning the nationalchampionship this year. espe-cially cottting off a 7-5 season.“Dreams are for eyerybody.":\mato said. "'l'hat's what‘s sogreat about the l'nited States ofAmerica. We have dreants. andthese young men haye dreams.And we just hope between thetwo of its. them and us. that allof our dreams will come true."What's also ey‘traordinary' isthat the coaching staff was ableto lure top-notch recruits withthe eyixting football facilitiex.When talk of facilities canietip. .t\mato aitd the rest of thecoaches had to poiiit to blueprints and btilldo/ers. In short.the coaching staff sold therecruits on what (‘arter-l'mleywill look like iit four yearswhen the players graduate.”i think facilities are reallyimportant to any recruits you‘rebringing in." said assistant headcoach l)oc llolliday. “Kidsthese days decide with theireyes i think the thing we didtlnx year is we sold them onwhat the facilities are going tobe. i think it‘s awfully impor—tattt new year when the newgroiip comes in. they can seetltose facilities under w ay.”lndecd. ltittire recruitingclasses will be sabotaged ifthere ix a lack of progress withfootball facilities. btit Amato isconyinced that the work will bestarted soon.“it's going to happen." Antatosaid.\t the press conference..-\inato also said that a programtan be turned around with twoxtroiig recruiting classes iii aTil“.fine dow it, one to go.
full 's infirmity tilt/it'itretii'i Thu/Wilt“ [It' can liei‘t'tit'ht't/ (ff 5/5-34Il orlit/tibia iiIiit\.iit‘\ii.t‘i/u
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ly' team like Virginia is goodfor us."
The teams committed a coin-btned lo fouls and 24turnovers in a sloppy first half.State scored lb second-chancepoints to Virginia‘s three.
The Pack itsed a lift) runmidway through tlte half totake an iii-it) lead. Inge. whoscored only three againstSyracuse Saturday. led allscorers with nine first-halfpoints.
Hand netted eight points topace the Cavs. who shot only33.3 percent for the half. Stateconnected at a slightly higherrate. 42.9 percent. and madelti-of- l 3 free—throw attempts.
Kelley. who made all three ofhis first—half field goals. put iiia layin with four secondsremaining to send the Pack tothe locker room with a 3624advantage.
The start of the second halfwas delayed as the mainte-nance crew fitted a tiltingbackboard. When the game did

get underway. the pilgrimageto the free-throw line contin-ued. State shot 25 second-halffree throws. and Virginia wentto the Iiite 24 times.
For the game. the Cavs werecalled for eight offensivefotils. Their frustration seemed

2001 Football Signees

Name

Brian Archis
Freddie Aughtry-Lindsay
Josh Brown
Terrance Chapman
Antoine Colvin
Kennie Covington
Brian Cross
Jay Davis
Dovonte Edwards
Avery Gibson
Greg Golden, Jr.
Tramain Hall
Sterling Hicks
Marcus Hudson
J.J. Jones
Andre Maddox
Terrance Martin
John McKeon
Brandon Moore
Renaldo Moses
Chris Murray
Jed Paulsen
Shawn Price
Lamont Reid
John Richter
Lamarr Smith
Fred Span
Patrick Thomas

Position

OL
LB
RB
DE
OL
LB
DL
QB
WR
LB
DB
RB
WR
DB
DB
DB
DL
CL
CL
DE
WR
OL
DE
RB
TE
TE
WR
LB

Hometown

Bel Air, Md.
High Point, NC.
Shelby. NC
Fort Myers, Fla.
Baltimore, Md.
Laurinburg, NC.
Conway. N.C.
Clearwater, Fla.
Chapel Hill, NC.
Birmingham, Ala.
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Deertield Beach, Fla.
Pompano Beach, Fla.
Miami, Fla.
Laurinburg, NC.
Miami, Fla.
Toana, Va.
Raleigh, NC.
Charlotte, NC.
Rockingham, NC.
Seflner, Fla.
Columbia, Mo.
Haddon Heights. NJ
Concord, NC.
Raleigh, NC.
Virginia Beach, Va.
Bradenton, Fla.
Miami, Fla.

RECRUIT
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\ersity itself or a coach or aplayer or w hateier. And theseyoung men. contrary to whatmost people hClICH‘. do knowhow to read."The State coaches certainlydid not oyerlook NorthCarolina. luring ll prospects toRaleigh for next season. Amongthose staying in-state to play forthe Pack are wide receiverDovonte lidw aids and defensiveback .l.l. i ines.The coaching staff alsoscoured the junior college ranksto bring in three quick defensivelinemen. Terrance Chapman andShawn Price both join the Packafter spending the last two sea-

to grow eyery time a Stateplayer drew a charge.
“We knew they had five guyson the court that could drive tothe basket." Wilkins said. "Wedid a great Job with position—ing. and that took them out ofwhat they wanted to do.“
Clifford Crawford scored sisof his eight points in the sec-ond ltalf and added fourrebounds and four assists forthe game. Trey Guidry startedhis second straight contest andpitched in with six points.
“We got positive contributionfront a number of people. aridit was a real team win."Sendek said.
Hand led the Cavs with 2‘)points on X—of—l5 field-goalshooting. Roger Mason. AdamHall and Williams also reacheddouble figures.
State aitd Virginia have nowsplit their regular-season ineet~ings for the third year in a row.The Pack leads the al|~tiincseries 70-49.
"We had a tough road thefirst half of the season. but wecompeted with everybody."lnge said. “We were turningthe ball over and not finishingthe games. but tonight weplayed the whole 4.0 minutes.”
State travels to Duke onSunday for a 3:30 pm. meet-ing with the Blue Devils inCameron Indoor Stadium.

sons at Los Angeles Valley(Calif) College. and 'l‘ct‘ranceMartin"I don't know if our fastestdefensiye lineman last yearmight have been 4.9 {seconds inthe 40-yard dash]. and the restof them were probably iii the 5.2area." Aniato said. "That makesit tough. And [defensive line]coach [Cary] Godctte is \ei‘y.very excited about these peo-pie."
The Pack didn‘t back downfrom cotnpeting with big—nameschools for some of its recruits.in fact. Amato said that he andhis staff clashed with teams likeFlorida State and Miami nunier»ous times on the recruiting trail.
“We knocked heads. and l‘m ahard-head,” Ainato said.
Amato attributed State‘srecruiting success to a combina—tion of several factors. The

CHAN W cSO\ sf-‘o:KennylngedefendsVirginia’s ChrisWilliamsWednesday atthe ESA whileState's CliffordCrawford lookson.
lnge was 8-of-11from the field inthe game and 13-of-19 from thefree-throw line,good enough fora career-high 29points. '»

(I?“He played greattonight." saidDamien Wilkinsof Kenny lnge.“He was doing itall for us.Fromreboundingto blocking shotsto takingcharges. It was atotal game forhim."I think everyone,from a teamstandpoint, waslooking for him.We definitelywanted to goinside once wegot [Virginia's]Travis Watson infoul trouble. Wedid a great job ofthat."

2'
w

excitement surrounding thel’ack's 84 season gayc Amato‘sefforts a lift. as did the proposedtinproyeiiients to (‘arter-liinley‘Stadium.Tltc promise of playing timegay e .-\ntato another significantbargaining chip. .\niato said theiitstaiit success of Atlantic CoastConference Rookie of the YearPhilip Ri\ers was proof posittyethat the Pack isn‘t afraid to playtrue freshmen.
"it's going to be immeasurablewhat the worth of Philip Riyersis going to be to this programtwer the nest four years.".‘\ntato said.
Rnerx' tremendous play dur-ing his freshman year madesome wondct about the signingof Hans. .i I’M/i Slit! .‘\llv.-\ntei'ican. 4\|ll.lltl eien jokedthat l)ayix "had a seeing-eyedog sitting new to him" when

he visited him. lint Davisplayed iii a similar offense to theone State runs itt high school.aitd .-\nialo said that liayiswants the opportunity to coin-pete for the starting job.“it show s you the kind of'chariacter and competitor that thatyoung ntan ix." Antato said.lidwat'ds is another interestingsignce for the Pack. The (i-footw tde receiver out of (‘ltapel HillHigh School is also a highlytouted basketball player whowants to play botlt xpoi‘tx atState.[our of the l’ack'x xigiieesllall. Jones and offcttst\c linermen Brian .‘\i’t‘lil\ and BrandonMoore and tight end SeanBerton. who tt'anxterred to Statefrom \Vt‘sl ii'ginia. are alreadyenrolled in classes and will participate tit spring drillsllall sfat'l‘t‘d as .t tlclc‘t‘tch
t

back aitd running back atl)cct‘ftcld licaclt Illa I HighSchool and was ranked ill thetop H) at both positions by se\-ct‘al recruiting publications HutHall said Wednesday that he hashis sights set on playing widet'ccenet at State.
"When 1 came here. l talked toPhilip a w ltolc lot.” Hall said. "Itold hint you got to look for tiieand giye me the ball. I‘m goingto be begging for it."
.-\iitato and the coaching stallgot their first look at Hall lastyeai at the team‘s summercamp The first ttitie that Statetinted Hall in the 40-yard dash.‘\ni.tto said that his tinte wasbetween 4.65 and 4.7 seconds.By the end of the day. llall ran itiii -l i.
“it was me lust coming out ofmyself and knowing my ”billsty.‘~ Hall said.
Hall is one of sey ct‘al recruitswho will compete for playingtime ttc\t year The Leak‘sgiadiiation and ls'orcnRobinson's departure for the\"l-l. haye left ltiyan Petersonas the l’acks only eyperienccdwideoiit. That means guys likellall. Hicks. .\iuri.iy aitdl.dw.ii‘dx will ltayc the opporttiinty to compete for instant playmg tiitte.
Jones. who comes to Statefront Scotland (‘oiinty HighSchool. recorded III tackles asa junior aitd was named theSoutheastern J ('onlercnccl)efensi\e Player of tltc YearHe was forced to sit otit liis sL'll'tor season. howeyct‘. because hestarted school late. making hiiittoo old to play under \ortli(‘arolina rides.
"When students can‘t playtheir last year. fl is are they adumb iock oi soittethtng. btitthat wasn‘t thesaid. "I took care of my businessiii the classroom. lt was itist amatter of me starting schoollate."

case." .lottex

instead of sitting otit the entireycin attd doing nothing. .ioncxstuck aiound the team and actedas another coach. Although notbeing able to play was l-l'llsll‘ill'ing. Jones said his e\perienceon the xzdelines actually helpedlillli.
"Hy me doing that. l was agreat leader for the other onestltat were there.” .lones said,"It's good when you can be arole model."
Despite “being hidden fromeieryoiie" during his senioryear. .lonex still got looks froittteams like Notre Dame. .\'orth('ai‘olina aiid liaxt Carolina. Butin the end. State seemed like theright fit.
"literythmg worked otit like lwanted it to." Jones said.

women
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Wake Forest. howeycr. lidsfour of its ftye starters scoringiii double figures consistently.Kristen Shaffer is the Deacxleading scorer. ayeraging ll 3points a contest.Also for Wake. there is thetrio of Eatton llill. ()li\tal)ardy and Brenda Kirkpatrick.The three combine for 3ti_3points attd i7.t< rebounds anouting. Against the Tar Heels.l)ardy recorded her Ilth dourble-dotiblc of her career. xcoiviitg lb points and II rebounds."I think both teams ha\emade strides. that l don‘t thinkeach team is the exact sameteam that they were four w eekxago." said Wake Forest headcoach Charlene Curtis. "NC.State is playing such gooddefense rigltt now aiid we'restruggling to score. So it's trtilygoing to be a challenge for its tobe able to ptit points on theboard against a very sketchyNorth Carolina State defenseand one of the issues i felt wehad a problem the first weplayed was rebounding We‘regoing to have to make sure weget second aiid third opponuni-ties. but also not give up secondand third opportunities againstthem."The Wolfpack beat the Deacsearlier in the season with a 75-35 home victory.



SCORES
Men's basketball ”If. [Va 30 Thursdav

OrtS

SCHEDULE
M. basketball to Duke. In i. No“C basketball LU Wake l‘orcst. l/h'Wrestling (0 Navy. l/lii

Gymnastics. Heiuts Invite. 2N. 7jtiti
Baseball vs. Cincinnati. 3}). 31k)

.v J‘--Av9:».': 4' -:Kenny Inge had a career-high 29 points for}N.C. State.

O M. State shot 72 percent from the floor in
the second half to defeat the Cavaliers and pick
up its third ACC win of the season.

Jerry Moore
Stall \\'r'ttct'

N.('. State's topsy -tur\y season. tttll of disapvporntment of late. took a turn for the betterWednesday night as the Wolfpack downed No.(i Virginia 90-30.Kenny Inge scored a career-high 20 points.eight coming on thunderousdunks. as State iII»ItI. .i-oAtlantic (‘oast (‘onfei'enceistiff-armed the Cavaliers'comeback attempts. Inge_J made tslof-ll field goals. I ‘-of-l‘) free-throw attempts.pulled down nine rebounds and blocked fiveshots,"I feel like I need to go out there and lead bye\ample." Inge said. “Tonight the whole teamput it on the line.“After dropping three consecutive tightgames. State managed to hang on down thestretch against the (‘avs (16-5. 55) The Packbuilt an 18-point cushion with lldl left andnever allow ed Virginia to get closer than It) therest of the way.

LEE. ., L.-. .LA

The late-game meltdown. an event becomingtoo routine for State fans. never had a chanceto start. The Pack continually broke the (‘avs'full-court pressure to get easy baskets anddraw fonts on the offensive end.“We did a really good job attacking theirpress and their traps." said head coach HerbSendek. ”That was a really positive sign forour team."
The Pack lit up the (‘av s for 72 percent shoot-ing in the second hall en route to scoring itshighest point total in .-\(‘(‘ play this year.Virginia poured iii 56 seconddialf porrits. btit itwasn‘t enough to overtake the Pack.
“I‘m very proud of the way otir team was ableto come together tonight." Sendek said. “Wereally bounced back alter a difficult loss."
The officials‘ whistles constantly interruptedthe action all evening. By the final bu/Ier. the(‘av s had been called for 35 fouls and the Packfor Jo. Virginia‘s Donald Hand. Travis Watsonand (‘hris Williams were disqualified. alongwith State‘s Damon ’l‘hornton.
Damien Wilkins was a perfect 8-of-8 fromthe foul line and chipped in with 2| points forthe Pack. Ron Kelley and Anthony Grundyalso reached double figures with I: apiece.
"We haven‘t had this feeling in a while,"Wilkins said. "To get a win over such a quali—

See WIN Page 7

Damien Wilkins and the Wolfpack finallyhave something to clap about: a win.“We haven't had this feeling in a white.“Wilkins said after the game. “To get a winover such a quality team... is good for us."
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Wolfpack Sign 2

0 Head coach Chuck Amato
added depth and speed with this
year’s recruiting class.

Jeremy Ashton
\pci =-- ficlitt‘i'

N SIIIIL‘ head coach (‘llllck\mato gaiitbled last year dur»ing the recruiting season.Amato said that he wanted toget the bear minimum of play«c‘l's iii Ziititi so he could recruitwith a full compliment ofcoaches this year. The gamblepaid off in a mayor w'ay'.:\III.‘IIU. accompanied by hisentire coaching staff.announced the signing of 28new players for the Still] foot»ball season \VL‘LIIIL‘sLl‘ay l‘llC\Vollpack coaching staffsearched around the country toiecruii these players in what\inaio termed a “team effort.""When you look at who wesigned. don‘t try to find outi.\ ho signed who. where. what.w by." .\niato said, “We signedthem.“It was an effort with the sec-retaries with the coaches. withour graduate assistants. with theeqtiipnient people. with peoplein the training room. with theadministrative people and withour players selling a product. IIwe brought in a running back. Idon’t care where he was from;every body recruited him.”Amato believes that. on papertit least. the Pack addressed allof its most pressing concerns.One of the major areas w hereAmato w anied to see improvc~ment was State‘s depth. ThePack went to the MicronpccoiiiBowl in Miami with yust (i-Ihealthy players. The NCAAallows teams to fill their rosterswith as many as >45 scholarship

JASON VES'Eair'A“(Above) Chuck Amato celebrates his recruiting class withsome sparkling grape juice.(Right) Tramain Hall hopes to star as a wide receiver.
ttIlIlL‘IL‘Nlearn speed. particularly ondefense. was something elsethat :\III.llii wanted to changefor the better. He thinks that theiii~coiniiig class should go along way toward making thePack a taster team.“I told you when I came herethat speed had to be somethingthat we had to get." Amato said."I'm a firm believer in thatbecause the faster we are. thesmaller the field is on defense.And we won't be great aroundhere until we can play defense."The recruiting connectionsthat Amato and assistant headcoach Doc Ilolliday have in

Florida paid mayor dividends forthe Pack. State signed It) play-ers from the ”Sunshine State."including running back/defen-sive back Tramain Hall. widereceivers Sterling Hicks andChris Murray and quarterbackJay Davis.The Puck‘s thrilling 38-30 vic-tory over Minnesota in theMicronpc com Bowl provided atremendous boost to the team'srecruiting efforts in that state.Amato said. State received twoweeks‘ worth ofexposure iii theMiami newspapers. whichhelped keep the team in theminds of potential recrurts.“The way we won. it was kind

of unique.” Amato said. "Therewas something for the nextweek [in the local papers]. Lipuntil the Orange Bowl. thatmentioned North Carolina Statein some way. shape or form.whether it mentioned the uni-
See RECRUITS Page 7

JAY DAVIS
THREW FOR 2,815 YAROS
AND 26 TOUCHDOWNS DURING
SENIOR SEASON AT CENTRAL
CATHOLIC (FLA.) HIGH
SCHOOL...NAMED PLAYER OF
THE YEAR av THE ST.
PETERSBURG TIMES
DcVONTE EDWARDS
CAUGHT 50 PASSES FOR 948
YARDS AND 14 TOUCHDOWNS
LAST YEAR AT CHAPEL HILL
HIGH SCHOOL...ALSO
EXPECTED To PLAY BASKET-
BALL AT NC. STATE
TRAMAIH HALL
HUSHED FOR 1,073 YARDS
ON 172 CARRIES AND
RECORDED 52 TACKLES AND
INTERCEPTIONS AS A SEN-

IOR AT DEERFIELD BEACH
(FLA.) HIGH
SCHOOL...ENRCLLEU AT NC.
STATE FOR THE SPRING
SEMESTER
S'tRL'NG HICKS
FINISHED SENIOR SEASON AT
ELY (FL/i.) HIGH SCHOOL
WITH 48 RECEPTIONS FOR
1,098 YARDS AND 18 TOUCH-
DOWNS...NAMED FIRST-TEAM
ALL-FLORIDA
J.J. JONES
RECORDED 122 TAGKLES
AND 6 PASS BREAK-UPS DUR-
iNG His JUNIOR YEAR AT
SCOTLAND COUNTY HIGH
SCHOOL...ENROLLED AT NC.
STATE FOR THE SPRING
SEMESTER

football
What a
catch

\V II .I l(' IT u c k.-\Inan wasable toaccomplishin recruitingthis year Isit o t h n gsliiit’l tilremarkable.N . (' .State's lIL‘atl J a C kfootball 03 l ycoach w”. ——\inced 3\ recruits to sign or: thedotted line \\ednesday III whatis the Pack‘s best recruitingclass III yearsBut it’s not so iiiiicli a story ofhow many; as a story of whoand where they ‘ie from.State signed blue—chip recruitsfrom the tootlxill-ci'a/y state ofFlorida and not the cold left<overs that powers I loi'ida.Florida State and Miami didn't\\ IIII. \U. the \Vollpmkgrabbed the dinner platestraight from the cook anddemanded filer nugnonSterling flicks chose the Packover Florida State. TramainHall had FSI'. ()Iiio State andNotre Dame on his list. ShawnPrice could have gone toMiami. Ohio State or OregonState. (This Murray was aMiami recruit before ButchDavis bolted for Miami. GregGolden is coming to Raleighinstead of Tennessee. NotreDame or Arkansas.Terrance (‘hapman waffledback and forth between KansasState and the Pack. MarcusHudson had offers fromNebraska and Ohio State.And true: just because a play-er is being manned by top~tierschools doesn‘t mean he'll be astar. btit it does look good in the
See DALY. Page 7

Wolfpack ldok to keep hot streak going in Winston-Salem

o The Wolfpack women’s
basketball team is looking for its
fourth victory in a row at Wake
Forest.

Justin Sellers
Staff Writer

While playing some of its bestbasketball of the season. theNC. State women‘s basketballlearn will hop on the btis andtravel down to Wake ForestThursday night.The Wolfpack il-I—H. 5-6Atlantic Coast Conference) iscoming off of a tough week ofcompetition. State. however. hasmanaged to get key contribu-tions from everyone on the

team. helping ll beat FloridaState. No. 24 Virginia and No.17 Clemson.“We‘v c finally found a startingfive." saidWHAT: assistant
WOMEN'S C 0 u s‘ h(' ha ri s s eBASKETBALL Mapp. “All
WHEN: season.
TONIGHT, r“ ‘: h“:
7200 P.M. injuries. w'c
WHERE: h“)? " k9"III]UI_\' toWINSTON- the startingSALEM point froriilast yearand a starting five«player slashfour in Kaayla Chones. The lastthree games in particular. we'veJust found the starting five and

have a rotation and it's workedreally well for us. So. we‘rehoping it continues to stay thatway."Leading theWolfpack isTynesha Lewis.Lewis was recently named.A(‘(‘ player of the week. Lewisis averaging I13 points and 5.3rebounds a game so far this sea-SOY].She became the first basketballplayer (male or female) at Stateto earn a triple-double when sherecorded It) points. I2 reboundsand It) assists against theSeminole.Lewis continued to play wellin the Pack's other victories lastweek over the Cavaliers andTigers. During a home game

way for thesenior guard

against the (‘ay s. Lewis scoredI I points and had four steals.Against Clemson. however. itwas her senior leadership thatheld true. In the closing sec-onds. she connected on at IU-foot juniper to give State its firstlead of the game. She wouldlater go on to make two freethrows to ensure the firstWolfpack victory at (‘lemson insix years.“Tynesha has always workedreally hard for us." said Mapp“We‘ve moved her: starting atthe point and she has done areally good job there. We knewthat she would be able to handlethe pressure. handling the ball.but she does a good job of see»irig the floor and helping us getour transition going. With her

experience. we just figured thatthat would be a good move forher and its worked out reallywell."Joining Lewis are sophomoresensations Carisse Moody andIvy Gardner.Moody has proven to be one ofthe Paek's most consistent play-ers and is strong down in thepaint. ()n the season. Moody isaveraging right at l4 points.while leading the team inrebounds with 6.7 boards agame.Gardner. on the other hand.has just begun to make a namefor herself. Her playing time hasincreased since the beginning ofthe season due to her ability tomake a big play when neededto. which has also allowed her

to post an average of 6.8 pointsand nearly three rebounds agame.
The Demon Deacons i I I -l l.3-8) are quite the opposite ofState. Wales is coming off ofthrec‘tough losses in a row inwhich the Dcacs battled to theend.
Wake took UVa Into two oventimes before suffering a heart»breaking loss: 76-73. Then.against conference leader Duke.the Deacs play ed hard but cameLip shon in the end. losing onceagain by the score of 6658.Finally. the outcome againstNorth Carolina was the same asthe previous two: a loss by thescore of 72- (it).
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